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terminating with a larger Polyp, which is perfectly symmetrical; while the individuals

which stand upon the sides of the branches are not only smaller but at the same

time one-sided, the broader and more prominent side being turned outward, and

the tentacles on that side being also larger than those turned toward the com

mon axis.

Among the Hydroids, as among the Polyps, we find those in which the com

munities are formed by identical individuals dilThring, perhaps slightly, in size.

This is the case in the families to which the genera Tubuinria (Vol. IV., P1. XXIV.)

and Coryne (Pl. XVII., (VIII, and XIX.) belong. But. there are others, in which

we find, either constantly or at least. at. certain seasons, two kinds of individuals,

differing not only in size, but also in form, and still farther in the presence or

absence of tentacles, one kind being always sterile, while the other produces Medusa

buds that may be freed. This is the case with the Campanularians (F/ijs. 1.0, 15, 16,
Sand 17) and the Sertularians (rigs. L, , and 23). In the PlLuuularians, the differ

ences ,are still more marked; for besides the ftrtile mdi-




Fig. 24.
viduals there are several kinds of sterile individuals, 1a

°

grouped together in various clusters, the smaller ones

being attached around the large ones. Finally, there

is a genus-Jiydractiiiia (Fiqs. 24 and 25)-which, among

the Hydroids, exhibits the greatest, range or difference

thus fur observed between the individuals of the same ;:

species. For in this genus we have, in the first place,
two kinds of communities: one (Fiq. 25) in which the

fertile individuals produce only male Medusa, and another H)1UCT1Lt rul.Yci.t, Ag.
a Sterile iutUvI'lunl.-ii Fertile Individual pro.

(Fig. 24) in which the fertile individuals produce only tiucing k1nhtleMedium.-(/e Female 1edu
containing nt1vnnci g.-( /i I Cluster

Fig. 25. fennile 11cdusa. Again, the firt.ilc of tile Met1usn vItli k ndviiueJ
o 1'dunelo of 11w mouth with allc,rt globularindividuals in both kinds of coin- ttncies.-c iutilvhlurtis wifli globular ten

munitics have tentacles (Fii1s. 94 o tWlCS, upon whIch no t1eduso
f,o I

havea3 yet all.
IwarcJ, or from which (boy have already

H -. and 25 1, o) entirely tliflrent from dropped.

those of the sterile individuals. The sterile individuals (F&s.

\ \/i
24 a and 05 a) differ also greatly among themselves, some being

1 ( slender and almost thread-like; others slender, but with a dis

tiuct proboscis and a. whorl of tentacles; others short, Widening
HYDRAcrINIA rnLvcL,,.t, Ag.

F-allo
a truinpet-Gf, q1t,rile Intilrbitulla.-b . greatly upward, and assitinhur almost, the I'min of

IndividlIal, pr'Hlucing tualo Mi.- mouth. Al] these individnuls ilifli'r not. only in their form(111.w. -J t'iustern of main Me.
du-m-et, lotsucLq, "liii tim and complication, but also in their color, so that wt have in
mouth at tin' "ix.-t Eion&t,il
tentarle-4 of the krllti IIi'hivhutt. this genus about as great a diversity of individuals in one
nL4 ; In the fertile tine l, fitey an,
Pimple knobs ti.nu tin. l'roieL, . community, as is observed in the most. complicated Sipliono-

phora?. The only difibrcuce between the two groups consists in this: that. while all
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